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Quality
Compare Quality and then compare Prices. You will then

see why so many' people enjoy trading at Black and White.

LIB BY PEACHES No. 2y2. fancy pack, per can 25c
LIB BY PINEAPPLE No. 2V2, fancy, per can 29c
ROSEDALE PINEAPPLE No. 2Vfe. broken slices 24c

-

RICE Fancy Blue Rose. 3 lbs. for
BEANS Fancy hand picked Navy, per lb.

-

HEAD Ice Ecrg. 2 heads for -- 15c
Fancy new crop. 40-5- 0 size. 2 lbs. for 23c
FLOCR Advo. 4-l- b. size, per sack 23c

-

KASO SYRUP Corn, per gallon 50c
VIUTE EAEO SYRUP Fcr table use, per gallon 55c

on

s 42

Hoi

Omar Vonder Flour $1.99

Breakfast Bacon, Ih. 161c

LETTUCE
PRUNES
PANCAKE

Block Salt, 59-i- b. block 45c
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Where You Save Every Purchase

Telephone

Man Tells Police
Bold

i.L'W.c-- lit gang to divide loot of
i the train robbery, said.

of Loot Taken in is j As they began a search
Li Fcur at house, a

villnv limiifl

Ft b. 27. Conffss'.on at
'Hit-- man d:k ! ;t n:?pe in Sit-urda- y's

s:'-t;- ular holdup of Hrand
Trunk train o;i th mit-fkir- ts

of the city, vcs rnr.f.ir re !

Sunday night by polii.e. follsnving an
all-nig- ht grilling of svvsp-- t.
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Woman's Stcry j

Mrs. Donovan, said the police,1
Mated her husbind was also a prin-- l

ipal in the $ 1C.".0U) of thej
same train n the same spot of Fat-- j
urday's holdup, which took only sixi
minutes and was executed without aj
single incident against the:
bandit j. From her information, po-

lice they raided the home'
of "Limpy Charley" Cleaver on thej
dit;on to $600 in and five

men,
332.

The man who was named
as Donovan. He was

to have told police that he
and live others held up and

train while the two unnanK--
railroad workers supplied them with

Direct
' -

rain

Jx;orn Sea!
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Freh, wholesome flafcw of
firm, juicy, tender white
meat of coJ and htddock.
Perfectly cooked, ready to
serve. Delicious deep-se- a

flavor.

mm

25c
10c
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i information enabling them to board
!the train which tarried funds to
meet the payrolls of four Harvey iac-Itoii- rs.

is an industrial su-

burb on the southwest side.
$17,000 Is Found

It was at the home or Cleaver, a
jbotl"gger, that members of the ban- -
l planned the

police
$17,000 Robbery systematic

Recovered Barrels icf Heaver's detective captain

Chicago.

southv.-erter- n

fullowln;:
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important

robbery

untoward

announced,

bonds,

confessed

robbed
the

started to lift a bottle containing a

"Don't drop that, or we'll all bi
killed." Cleaver cried. "That's dyna-
mite soup."

The captain continued his search,
however, and found the $17,000 in

and bonds in a flour barrel
and i:i a jiir of sugar, he said.

From Chaver's home they raided
!rs. I.itsir.ger and two men were ar

rested. Other raids followed, running
the li- -t of arrested suspects to 25.
Of.ai:a rJee-Xew- s.

FIATTS. SHOOTERS WIN

From Wednesday's railv
Roistering a total of 1,661, the

Plattsmouth team the Amer-
ican Legion team Xo. 2 in an Omaha
Rifle association junior match Tues-
day night at the Creighton univer-
sity range.

Only one marksman fell below the
200-rna- rk in his total, with William
Ilagen of the legion team turning in
a high score of 354. The individual
totals follow:

Douglas. 33C; Trum- -
ble. 353; Pitman, 326; Beverage,

:out!i side, where the $17,000 in ad-!31- S; Taylor, 32S
Legion Thorgersen, 342; Haggen,

women and three including 354; Armstrong, 330;
were arrested. ! Jones

William report-porte- d
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defeated

Plattsmouth

Cleaver,
Papa, 237;

Get your school snpplies at the
Eatcs Book and Stationery Store,
where you will find the complete line

T. all times.

EACH
Enough in this size can to pro-
vide generous servings for sev-
eral persons. ... We know
ycu will like them once you
try them and will make B & M
brand your favorite.

Cod Fish, boneless, 1-l- b. pkg 40c
Bismarh Herring, No. 2Y2 can, each . . . 80c
Mackerel, fat, very fine, 2 for 25c
Lake Herring- - fat, choice, 3 for ....... 25c
Boneless Smoked Herringr, per lb ,25c
Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall, 2 for 35c
Red Salmon, Elaska Red, per can 35c

WALLACE TOAST
Eat and Reduce We Now Have It in Stock

Many Other Lenten Specials

sons
"Yl of Service

We deliver Pone?

Mynard Commun-

ity Club Has Fine
Entertainment

Residents of This City and the Sur-
rounding Locality Attend

the Program.
I

On Friday evening the Mynard
Community ciud neia a very enjoy
able meeting, and it was attended by
a large crowd, including many visi
tors from nearby towns and sur
rounding neighborhood.

Mr. W. P. Xolte, president of the
club, presided and called the meet
ing to order. Several songs by the
audience were enjoyed by all, as
many of them were parodies of famil
iar songs, as "Pack up Your Trou
bles in Your Old Kit Bag," "Carry
Me Pack to Old Virginia." etc., with
Mrs. Sherman Cole, hading in the
ringing and Mrs. Roy O. Cole, at
the piano. ,

A splendid feature of the evening's
entertainment, was a very interest
ing talk by Mrs. Roy Norris of Weep-
ing Water, on 4-- H club work. Every
one who ever heard this estimable
lady realizes her ability to accomp-
lish so much in this and other lines
of endeavor. She urged the neces-
sity of . such club work for young
folks in their teens, in order to in-

terest them in a beneficial manner,
in the raising of standard bred live-
stock and poultry, and in sewing,
cooking and canning, by the most
up-to-da- te methods. Her demonstra-
tion team. Clifford Domingo and Mil-for- d

Smith, accompanied her, and
put-o- a very instructive demonstra-
tion. Their lecture on "Care and
Feeding of Baby Chicks," was illus
trated with, a miniature brooder- -
house, feeding crate, etc. These ap
pliances being constructed by the
boys, shows the splendid training re
ceived in the 4-- H club work, and
the wonderful possibilities in store
for our young people. After hearing
the lecture by Mrs. Norris and the
demonstration by her team of boys
it is hoped that there will be an ef
fort made to have one or more such
clubs organized in this community
The parents are urged to co-oper-

with the committee in charge, who
are Myron Wiles and W. F. Nolte of
Mynard: T. H. Pollock. J. P. Falter
and John Bauer of Plattsmouthfl Be-
sides the Poultry club there are cth
ers to choose from, puch as Calf, Pi?
and Baby Beef cdubs.

Mr. T. H. Pollock was present at
thi3 meeting and was called upon for
a few remarks. .Mr. Pollock, being
one of the agricultural committee of
the chamber of commerce, spoke
briefly on some of the plans of this
organization for the coming year
and expressed himself as interested
in the promotion of the agricultural
interests of this locality.

Mr. Cliff Wescott. also of the
chamber of commerce of Plattsmouth,
spoke m a complimentary manner
of the enjoyment derived from these
community gatherings, and of th

spirit in which they are
carried On. He especially praised
the singing of the community songs.

During the short business meeting
the various committees were called
upon to report, and of the Better
ment committee Mrs. Sherman Cole
made an emphatic talk on neighbor
hood fellowship, in which she in
vited those who are not members of
the Community club to join, so that
we might all work and push togeth-
er in unison, thus enabling us to ac-
complish the helpful things that
these associations only, can bring
about. F. E. Drucker. also cf this
committee, talked on the urgent need
of better roads, and of the lack of
interest on the part of those who are
responsible for the bad condition of
the roads. Roy O. Cole chairman of
the chair committee, reported that
contributions had been received for
S4 chairs, and that these had been
ordered and would probably be here
for use, at the nevt meeting.

After a brief intermission the pro-
gram was continued with a group of
songs by the school children of Eight
Miles Grove school, with their teach-
er, Mrs. Anderson, accompanist.
These songs were parodies of familiar
tunes and were very clever composi-
tions on "Chick Raising" which was
in keeping with the preceding part
of the program.

The next number was a piano duet
.by Mrs. C. L. Wiles and Alice Bar
bara Wiles, followed by a recitation
by Mary Ann Pitz.

The audience was next given a
real treat in the moving pictures by
Emil Weyrich of Plattsmouth. They
were very Interesting and those that
he, himself, took, were accompanied
with a brief explanation.

With the closing of this meeting,
Mr. Nolte expressed deep apprecia-
tion to those who , contributed so
splendidly to the evening's entertain-
ment, and asked the audience to give
a rising vote of thanks, to which
they heartily responded.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS HERE

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning John Wiltse, of Falls

City, one of the candidates for the
republican 'nomination for congress

As Choice Improved

aS yOU QVer SaiVi L. Farley, Republican and

And Possession
March 1st.
Close to Market
And priced at $200.
Improvments
$6500.

a Home
You need look
No farther.

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loam

Insmrcnct

George

cost

For

Investments

Reel

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for thia Department

by County Agent

l-- fr! only far be on the

p.iuis.ulllo jn.w.r
demonstration team deputy in being

timitii ir.,1 W.vne Dominso onice of the oroKen wrecKage
attended the Mynard Community club
where the boys put on their poultry
club demonstration on sanitation and
care cf bay chicks. Their demon-
stration was well received, and Mrs.
Norris compliments the Mynard Com-
munity club in spirit saying a better
community and community
could not be found than the Mynard
Community club.

Mr.
10 Years of Service

and Mrs.
Snipes and myself had the pleasure
of attending a banouet given in hen-- j

of Mr. A. II. DeLng, agricultural
airnt of Oto coimtv. This banouet
was attended by eight or ten men
from each precinct the county ana
was given appreciation of the

work Mr. IKLong has done
tor them during the 10 years mat ne s

been with them, their first and
only county aptnt.

Kig iiltchcs
Don't forget Pig Hitch demon

stration that will be given Monday,
April 2nd at 1:30 at Carl Day's favni
V, miles south and one-ha- lf west of
Wipninc V:.tfr nn.--l Tiifmlriv Anril

VlVmi-- t YVili.K Hvinsr
one-four- th mile west cf the gravel

mouth. L

One Reason for Success
"The number of hours that a man

works at profitable labor on the farm
has much to do with his annual in
comes," Prof II. C. Filloy. chairman
of the rural economics department
of the agricultural college, said in
his presentation of some new phases
of the long-tim- e agricultural pro-
gram at the agricultural outlook
meetings.

Estcte

furnished

Panning,

splendid

"There are many exceptions to the
statement above," he admits, "but
generally sneaking the eootl manager
who runs general farm, spend some
time mornings and evenings with
milk cows, hogs, and poultry, keeps
busy during the dull farming season fij
at side line3 around the farm, and
takes time to keep record of his
farm business to serve giude is
the man who has been most prosper
ous during the past few years.

March and April Clucks Are Best
Since the one big aim of raising

chicks should be to replace of
the old birds in the present flock.
March is the best month of the year
to hatch heavy breeds and April the
best month to hatch light breeds of
chickens. Chicks hatched at this
time of the year will develop nor-
mally thru the spring and summer
season and be ready to lay in
fall before cold weather comes. Af
ter they begin to is pos-
sible to keep them in fairly high
production thruout the winter
months when egg prices are the high- -

st. L.
Agent.

It. Snipes, Co. Extension ju

FURNISH FINE MUSIC

From Monday's Pally
The Philathea class of the Meth

odist church last evening furnished
the music for thd evening service
gave some very fine Mrs.

In the first district, was In the city H- - H. Howiter leading the singing
to visit with the members of hisrand also furnishing a solo number
political faith and to become acqua-- i whIIe Mr9- - w- - Heinrlch and Mrs.
inted with the voters of this locality. A- - Wells also stave fi,ne d"ot-Mr- .

accompaniment was by Mrs.Wiltse has been state senator lhe
i- -c V Harry Leosis at the piano and Mrs.

JLi, f0nTf ye"sB. G. Woodward at the organ,as as mayor and is
one of the active party leaders in the
state. He is the only candidate of HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
his party that comes from eastern
part of the district as his opponents' J il.""!!..are chiefly located at Lincoln. paying faken over ."the busTnesa R3
Wiltse Is an of Irving Wiltse. "Si"!ff?5
who was for number of years here tne patronage of my friends over theIn the Plattsmouth schools as mem- - county and assure them of the best
ber of the high school faculty. of service and most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.
Have yon anyxMiig- - to sell? Tell

the world about it through the Jour-- 1 Have you anything; to buy or sell
nal'i Want Ad department Try Journal Want Ad.

Filings fo
Commissioner

Shows Increase

J. G. Meisinger, Democrat
Are tfcc Latest.

From Wednesday's Dally
The race at the primaries for the

office of county commissioner, prom-
ises to bo more spirited as the re-

sult of the filing of an additional
democratic candidate and the tossing
of the hat of former county commis-
sioner Oeorire Farlev. into the re

publican lists for the office of com
missioner.

The democratic filing was that of
J. G. Meisinger, one of the old time
residents of this locality and rnor-meil- y

a prominent farmer of "'Eight
Mile Grove precinct and a well known

land popular resident of this section'
of the county. 'Mr. Meisinger has;
moved from the farm to this city and

now living in the south part of
the city. lie has had a long exper-
ience in handling the business affairs
of his. farm, as assessor of his pre-
cinct and in the handling of the biisi- -
ness of his elevator company and
with his ability should make a very
acceptable candidate for the office

uic
a man in

of Mr. irom me or ine
the name to be on the
democratic Commisioner C. D.
Snaneler of Murray and Charles L.

of this also been
Vi in the race, Spang-Tjle- r

has not ras yet accepted the
he petition to

j"!make the race has
his

The name of Mr. is
t.T.T.T-.T-T...T.iT-T-- T on- - so to

commissioner from the
first one
succeeded in this by

He superintendent
of

very familiar with business af
fairs of

Business stationery,
printing at
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$1.75 $3.50
Vests, $1.50

MANY ATTEND RECITAL

From Monday's
A number of

of the city were at
they enjoyed

at the municipal auditorium
by J. Paderewski. the com-
poser and The was
one of that been

by this musician
and the first in some in

from thi3 city to
the Mar-

garet Engelkemeier, Margaret
and Louvisa Albert, Catherine Mc-Clusk- y,

Hudson,
M. Robertson, Mrs. W. Rob

children, Vestetta
F.

daughter, Miss Martha. Mrs. J. M.
Roberts, Charles Newasek.

Two May Die
From Injurieto

Auto Wreck
Auburn Young People Are Vic-

tims Sunday
Union.

From Monday's
of five of

Auburn, en from
and if nominated and elected should, wmaua tor uiys

good the position. the hospital at Nebraska City
The Meisinger euecis

third entered
list,,

city, having
placed altho Mr.

filing
asking him again

while Mr. Martin
made

Farley the
entered

district trm. being
office

served
schools county

county should

kinds job Jcar- -

'naJ

Pi

uncle

Dally
many music lov-

ers Omaha Sun-
day where
given

great
recital

finest of-

fered great Polish
years Oma-

ha. Among those
attend Misses

Emma,

Leona Mildred Hall,
Jessie
ertson
James, John Gorder

Five

Near

Daily
party young people

route their homes
uuims,

suffer- -make
filing makes injunea

Martin

J'of
filing.

county

make

95c
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pear Union Sunday

auto in which the party were
riding was going at good rate of
spe.ed just south of Union on the
of T. when the accident oc-

curred. A blowout of of
tires caused car to swing from

plunge
side of small culvert down into
ten foot ditch, turning

republican ticket and seemingly he twice anu oauiy injuring me occu
r.., v ,i nrm i rv w 1 1 nave no oniiosiTion VI huriev : mt- - i:,n .is ui lumjitiriHia. IV. I'j. niii.4 in. -t- - - - -
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fall election.
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pianist.
the has
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ana

in

of Accident

iney
morning.

K.
highway

one the
the

the roadway over the

the car over

flip irtiiirt.fi n:irMr. u'pro wtrirft-- i

with the greatest difficulty.
Dorothy Sloan, one of the

seriously injured, has been un-
conscious since the accident it

thought received probable fatal
injuries, while Miss Viola Duncan

a strong candidate for his party at had her chest crushed so badly that
the

sxd
the

Mrs ofTie.

; .1

3

t ta M

3 a u k n

3 ft

j

recital

I.

and
Mrs. and

A

The
a

and
a a

'

Miss
more

and
is

it gives little hope of her recovery.
The face of Francis Avery, driver

of the car, was smashed and it is
thought that the young man will
probably be badly disfigured as the
result of the cuts and lacerations
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other mem-
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remain until their
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Chemise,
values.
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that he sustained. The
of the

and Mayer, were not seriously

The injured members of
were on into Nebraska in
a bus and treatment-an- d

most injured
will have to cases
can be more determined.- -

EGGS

Fine Duff Orpington eggs
hatching 30c dozen. Mrs. John
Bornemeier, Murdock, Ntb(

All news is In the Journal.

Hats Sold to
Felts, Straw and Silk No more styles

could be and to be able to select these low an ideal
with a real

Suit to

the

for
per

at

More than 100 New

at

and
These sold $14 to $16

$1.00

Heavy
Rayon
Step-in- s.

good

uszz U uri

Elizabeth

injured.
the

passing
severely

Best Knit Hosiery $1.00

All silk to him a
a splendid dollar
value.

l, 1928.

Sor this

blue

overalls

party,

FOR

f20-4t- w

local
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MARCH

CASH

HATCHING

w iifsl

Mvre than 300 Just Received the Event!

and s2.25
Including from $2.50 $5.00

Straws, Faille, charming
found, prices, present

saving!

mm.

Spring

tec

Beautiful

DRESSES
Featuring Dress

$9.25 arid $12.25
Prints, Crepes, Georgetts!

Dresses usually

Lingerie

Bloomers,

week

Men's

color
denim

for

Usually
Combinations.

opportunity

New Shipment of Neckwear!
Scarfs,

THURSDAY.

220 fast

bib

Collar and Cuff Setts, 75c to $1.75
Corsage Flowers, 50c to $1.50
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